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 ❚ ABSTRACT 
Ligneous conjunctivitis is a rare form of chronic and recurrent bilateral conjunctivitis, in which 
thick membranes develop on the tarsal conjunctiva and on other mucosae. We report the case of 
a 55-year old female patient with bilateral ligneous conjunctivitis who was successfully treated 
with 50% heterologous serum. There was no recurrence or side effects after one-year follow-up. 
We suggest the use of 50% heterologous serum should be further studied to better determine its 
efficacy as a treatment option for ligneous conjunctivitis.
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 ❚ RESUMO
A conjuntivite lenhosa é uma forma rara de conjuntivite bilateral crônica e recorrente, na qual 
há formação de membranas espessas na conjuntiva tarsal e em outras mucosas. Relatamos o 
caso de uma paciente de 55 anos com conjuntivite lenhosa bilateral, que obteve sucesso no 
tratamento com soro heterólogo em concentração de 50%. Não houve recorrência após um ano 
de seguimento e nem efeitos colaterais ao tratamento. Dessa forma, o uso de soro heterólogo a 
50% poderia ser mais estudado para melhor avaliação de sua eficácia como opção de tratamento 
para a conjuntivite lenhosa.

Descritores: Soro; Conjuntivite/terapia; Plasminogênio/deficiência

 ❚ INTRODUCTION
Ligneous conjunctivitis is a chronic condition that may be triggered by ocular 
trauma or surgeries in patients presenting type I plasminogen deficiency.(1,2) The 
incidence in the general population of type I plasminogen deficiency is 16 cases 
per 1,000,000 individuals.(1) The presence of the fibrin-rich pseudomembrane on 
the tarsal conjunctiva is the typical lesion of ligneous conjunctivitis. The bilateral 
ocular form is present in 51% of cases, and corneal complications leading to 
blindness are present in 20 to 30% of patients.(1) Ligneous conjunctivitis treatment 
is challenging and only partially effective. Treatment using plasminogen, heparin 
and topical cyclosporine A can be employed.(3,4) We describe a case of ligneous 
conjunctivitis with successful therapeutic response to 50% heterologous serum. 

 ❚ CASE REpORT
A 55-year-old female patient referred a history of 6-month conjunctivitis 
not responding to ocular lubricant solutions, 0.3% tobramycin or surgical 
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excision of pseudomembranes. The patient was 
referred to the Department of Ophthalmology of 
the Universidade Federal de São Paulo and diagnosed 
as ligneous conjunctivitis associated with systemic 
plasminogen deficiency. At the first appointment at 
the service, she presented ocular hyperemia and thick 
pseudomembranes on tarsal conjunctivae of both eyes 
(Figure 1).

Treatment was initiated using ocular solution with 
50% heterologous serum, obtained from the brother 
of the patient, instilled every 3 hours during 2 months, 
with improvement of symptoms after this period of 
treatment (Figure 2).

The 50% heterologous serum ocular solution was 
discontinued after one-year use and no ligneous 
conjunctivitis recurrence was reported. 

Figure 2. Improved eye condition after treatment with 50% heterologous serum

Figure 1. Ligneous conjunctivitis with pseudomembrane in both eyes

DISCUSSION
Patients with ligneous conjunctivitis have deficiency in 
plasminogen, which is necessary for fibrinolysis in the 
wound healing process.(5) Genetic studies performed 
in 38 patients with ligneous conjunctivitis revealed 
different mutations in the plasminogen gene. The K19E 
gene is the most frequent genetic variation and it was 
found in 34% of patients.(6)

Since plasminogen is the main factor responsible 
for fibrin degradation, plasminogen deficiency leads to 
accumulation of fibrinous material and development 
of pseudomembranes on mucosal surfaces, such as 
the tarsal conjunctiva. There is no optimal treatment 
for ligneous conjunctivitis, and surgery, fibrinolysis 
or anticoagulation, and immunomodulation can 
be performed. During surgical treatment additional 

trauma should be avoided and hemostasis should be 
carefully performed to avoid fibrin deposition. Heparin 
administration prevents fibrin formation and recurrence 
of pseudomembranes.(7,8) Immunomodulatory therapy 
with corticosteroids and cyclosporine can be used in the 
treatment.(9)

Hypoplasminogenemia is a systemic condition, which 
can affect other mucosae, such as in the respiratory, 
gastrointestinal and genitourinary tract. Ligneous 
conjunctivitis is a rare ocular manifestation in patients 
with hypoplasminemia. Early diagnosis and treatment 
are important to prevent permanent damage to the 
ocular surface of patients.

Human heterologous serum contains substances 
such as growth factors, vitamin A, fibronectin, cytokines, 
and plasminogen, which may have helped the degradation 
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of the fibrin membranes on the tarsal conjunctiva of 
our patient, although further studies are required.(10) 

Most topical treatments do not produce optimal 
results for ligneous conjunctivitis:
- Hyaluronidase alone (1.5mg/mL) or in combination 

with alpha-chymotrypsin (0.2mg/mL) can be used for 
the enzymatic digestion of the mucopolysaccharides 
that exist on the pseudomembranes.(9,10)

- Topical treatment with topical corticosteroids and 
2% cyclosporin A may decrease the recurrence of 
pseudomembranes after surgical excision.(9,10)

- Surgical excision of the pseudomembrane can 
be associated with the administration of topical 
heparin (1,000 or 5,000 units/mL) and 1% topical 
prednisolone.(10) Heparin accelerates the activity of 
antithrombin III, which inhibits thrombin formation, 
blocking the conversion of fibrinogen to fibrin. 
Heparin also neutralizes factor Xa, preventing the 
transformation of thrombin into prothrombin. 
Corticosteroids reduce conjunctival inflammation. 
Topical heparin reduces recurrence, compared with 
surgical excision only.(10)

Topical concentrated plasminogen (1mg/mL) obtained 
from plasma as eye drops, applied every 2 hours for 3 
to 4 weeks has been described, with reported satisfactory 
outcome after one year of treatment.(10) Plasminogen in 
the form of lys-plasminogen can also be administered 
intravenously using a deep venous catheter at the dose 
of 180U/kg of body weight per day, for 2 weeks, with 
decreasing doses of 180 to 125U/kg body weight/
day, leading to improvement in the condition after 4 
weeks of treatment.(10) Systemic treatment improves 
pseudomembranes of other affected mucosae.(10)

 ❚ CONCLUSION
Ligneous conjunctivitis is a chronic condition in patients 
with type 1 plasminogen deficiency. Its management 
is challenging and no fully-effective treatment has 
been demonstrated. We report a case of ligneous 

conjunctivitis with satisfactory outcome after treatment 
with 50% heterologous serum. There was no recurrence 
and no side effects after one-year follow-up. The use 
of 50% heterologous serum should be evaluated as an 
alternative treatment for ligneous conjunctivitis.
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